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talk on the all-tine history of Red Arlol"t Lines. RoIl is eninently qualified to
speak on the subject, as he has just autholed the sootl-to-be-Publ ished official
history of the company, rrThe Red ATroU Storyr'. So, cone and join us for an
evenins relivins the etoit-aat;;ETEa-7;;6t: screen Presentation will include
rare hlstorical and e[te"taining slide and novie scenes,

ocToBER, 1971

THE OCTOBER MEETING: WilI featuie a real treat for the traction frateinity -
oca tract on storian and Chapter member Ron Declav reiLl give an illusttated

WARNER EXCURSIoN: After having bee[ postpored from September 18 due to bad
weather, the Warfler tiip was operated on Septernber 25, and the oeathefinan

OUR ANNUAL AUCTIoNT Will be hetd at the Novenber meeting, Fliday evening,
Novenbe" 19, 1971, at the Engineers C1ub, usual tine, 6 p.m. for dinner, and
8 p.m. for the neeting. so, save sone spare cash up, and find a few relics
in the attic collecting dust you donit rr,ant afly no!e, and bring then along,
and help your Chapter treasury as wel1. A filancial revie$ of our chapte! is
presented on page 2, and t hope that you will study it and support the increase
in dues for the 1972 caletdar yea!, so that your Chapte! Bight continue the
activities it plesently has.

coo?erated with a perfect day fo! the outing. l{alnerr s decided to use RID SWI

*15 as our tnotive power. l.l!. Eleood Kloppenbulg, our host, was host gracious,
and lllarne?rs was kind enough to provlde coffee and pastry after the trip. l'le

had 24 of our people on board, and those who didntt cone missed a good day.
Nunerous nenbers spent furthe, tine al.ong the pC New Yotk-Washington line
photographing passing trains. I,lerre planring furthet outings for the sprinS,
and suggestiofls !,vould be $elconed.

SEPTA STREETCAR EXCURSION: A nice day was had on october 3 for the SEPTA

of financial success on the trip. President Rafferty stated that Chapter nember
support for the trip was poor, and it becomes a source of firstr:ation for yout
ofiicers to plan these nany activities and then leceive such poor suP?ort fron
you, the members. We ale doing a1:. we can to nake this an ACTIVE Chapter, but
t{e need you, the nembers to take an active part irl ou! affairs.

excursion. As of october 2, 37 tickets had been so1d, thus assuring the Chapter
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OFFICERS MEETING HEID OCTOBER 2. DUES INCREASE NECESSARY FOR 19
lnet to ,at e apalfine[t o
sider nattets of concern. At a previous meeting held at Joe Raffettyrs house in

CINDERS

72: Your offi cer:s
twood to con-

1971 year was presented. It was de-
t would be held to the sane figuie

$

Ju1y, an estimated opeiati.ng budget for the
cided at that time, that th; 1972 operating budEe
as the curre[t budget, but that dues would have to be increased to cover the Large
operating deficit we are presently carrying, The 1971 and 1972 budgets are presen-
ted below for your inspection:

FSTIMATED BUDGET FOfl PHILADELPHIA CIIAPTER. NRITS . CALENDAR YEAR 1971I

Publication of Chapter Neusletter, CINDERS
(10 issues, 6 pages[3 sheets] per issue)

Postage for mailjng CINDTRS - Sl2.OO per naiJinF, lO nailings
Projector rentals ($5 pe! rental, apprdx. 6 tines pet year)-
Djnner for guest speaker-s (usinR a round figure ot$6.00 per

dinner, l0 times pei year)postage for othet Chapter maililgs (i.e., dinner trip, Watner trip,
rorAl MrNrrru* SEEiii;"i ffili+';"R"I,fi.'

Revenues from r{enberships 1tl-6'i6iEe rs x 52.00 per year)
Estinated Operating Surftus (DeficitJ For year t97t

318.00
120,00

3 0.00

60.00

36,00
$ 564.00

- 280.00
( f--7ti:T-o)-

Based upon.the above figures, a dues increase of l0O%, oi $2.00 per year, will be
necessary just to naintain services at the PRESENI lfVel. eccoriingiy, your offi_cers have apptoved an increase in Chapter dues fron $2.00 pu" y"", io'$a.o0 p",yeai for| 1972. The National organization has inforhed us iheri witl be no increasein dues at that 1eve1, and that 1972 dues can be expected to be $g.00. A resolutionappioving the dues increase will be presented to yo,r, th" rnembership at the Octoberneeting for approval.

We are adopting the above budget for the year 1972 as well as 1971. you wil1 noticethat the majority of the money is spent for CINDERS. Editor paul Xutta has ideasfor improving and increasing CINDERS, but until we can find a !,lay of financing these
inprovenents, the), lri11 have to wait. We have been given nunetous nfeatule,,
articles for publication, and we would like to get tiem into prirlt. Our initial
idea has.been to issue a quarterly supplement cont"i.ning these itens, but at thistine, budget requireDents ei11 nake ui hold thern in abelance. It is up to you, the
Chapter' _mernbership, to speak out at the rnonthly meeting! anai let us know what you
$ant and how &uch you are t{i11ing to pay for it.

I9r=IDERsi ,: Dols rr $ IA CriAPTEaT A proposal was maale at theurrrcers, rueetlflg to change the nalne of CINDERS to anothe" title, which rrould be
inore lepresentative of the philadelphia lail sceire. One title suggested was the
:!lyStD!R:', another was the ',QUAKERn, both nanes of tr.ains r,rhich were unique toPhiladelphiais rail scene. A resolution i,i11 be presenteal to the menbership for
apProval at the October rneeting. If the nembers ieel that the nane should be
changed, your Chapter will conduct a contest foi a new 

'ulllle 
for CINDERS, based on

those names nofiinated which truly represent the philadelphia sce[e. We feel that
each Chapter newsletter should carry a nane dhich identifies it with the location
of the Chapter. How about you?? What are your thoughts on the lnatter?? For
menbets who canit nake it to ,neetings, and who have iuggestions, fo {ard thed to
Paul Kutta, Edito", 1359 Green Hill Avenue, t{est Chester, pA 19380,
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*ON THE SCENE"

with El Simon
.....The AMTRAr passenger.car f1eet rill initially consist of sone 1261 cars, in-
cluding ni"ne lailroads (1200 cars) plus the 6l Metloliflers, Five railroads (AT6SF,
SCL, Up, BN and SP) together accounted for 1123 cars, while the other 77 cane fron
B60/Cq0, LEN, NqW and RFEP. No PC cars (excepr the Metrolinets) have been taken,
brrt sone nay be purchased whet a final decision on lllho will run the philadelphia-
New York trains is teached, . , . . . . . " . .r'J{TRA( has transferred 25 sleepers and i3
eoaches from Urdon Pacific to Penn Central, where they operate on the BROADWAY
TIMITED and the SPIRIT 0F ST. LoUIS. Three ACL diners r;placed I{p diner-coaches on
the SpIRIT in late Aug,ust between Fashington and Kansas City. Otherwise, the cars
on PC trains are sti11 alt their own as I vrlite this in late Septenber.. .. ... . . .
So far, AMTRAK has re-equipped GMGOts trains vdth lrp coaches and 1u[ch counter-
dinels from UP and SP and i.s to re-equip IC and C6O traifls ftith coaches fron Up,
N6l'i, and LEN, plus NP pailots and L€N diners. I have w?itten fo! clarification on
what is being sold and we rnay have sone answers by the October neeting . . . . . . . . , . .
...1,!eanwhile, PC has bee repaintilg MUts at the rate of two cars per nonth, and
close to 150 of the 285 Mp54-t)?e cais are green now. Four notor iars have been
conyerted to trailers; 935-938. They sti11 have pantographs, and a sign warns
yard crews that they ar:e no longer power units. i donit yet know which o1d nunbens
were involved but ltm checking...,.......,nean\a,hi1e, READINGTs latest refurbished
UU is 815, yith.three rnore to go in the culrent progra$. RDG aLso received a
series of nelll box cars in June and July fr.om ACFis St. Louis plant - normal green
and yelloll color.s renain the tule............The pcrs New yori area lines trave had
a few new developnients this nonth. High 1eve1 platforms are in sewice at 125t1r
Street and a1l stations between Mount Vernon Avenue altd No"th White plaifls. Inlate Septenber, 80 new l,letropolltans enteled selice on this lille, i,eplacing a1I
old ex-NYC MUis and some loconotive-hauled trains uhich ran to l{hite ptains in the
rush hour. Logically, the nee cars should tecei.ve pC Class tA2A, and they are
near duplicates of their LIRR brethren, ofl1y the third-rail shoes differ.........
..,Also, five ex-L&N coaches have entered service on the NyeLB to Bay Head Jct.
They nere purchased by New JerseI DOT and rebuilt to com:tuter t)?es. Sixteen(16)
Santa Fe.cars are due shortly - the 2l cars lepl.ace p70rs............tte odl.y place
to see either Schehe 6 (pre-war) p70ts or standar.d .dlerican Fl),er coaches in quantityis Boston. Only a handful of foiner New Havefl RDCrs are sti1l ill service, so over
60 coaches are ilr the connuter pool up there. There are also sone NYC coaches and
a handful. of miscellaneous P70 types............There are still nany new lqllrs to
cone on PC lines. Next tvill be 48 more IqA2Ar s for the Iludsoa Division to CToton-
Harnon. They !,i11 cone this lrintet. Next year, cE r,ril1 deliver 144 nellr cats to
replace all locornotive-hauled trains aDd old \,lur s ort the o1d Nell, Haven line(except
three rush-hour trains to Danbury). Fina11y, maybe philadelphia will get ar.ound toordering its replacement cars afier all. Up'to i3o cars l,iti be olatered fo} pC, butrising.costs r{ill cut this to possibly 110 iars, I suspect. Nefl Jersey {i11 but
45 sirilar cars at the sane time. When this progtanr ii conplete, philadelphia;i1l
have 25 old MU's ofl PC, 7 will be at Baltiior;, ind New Jeriey wi]1 have its 22
converted it{Ur s pu1led by ccI,s yet. They would onLy have p70is on the Long Branch
and at loslon and Chicago, but New Haven staiDless steel cals woutd probably replaceall such cars. (Continued on page 4)
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TINES got itsseventh rebuilt RDC(M406) at

nd are the

t mon nue

the end of August, and sent two t:tore (M402 and ['1405) to Reading ShoPs fo" rebuilding.
This leaves only M403 in service with low-back seats............L0Nc ISLAND is
sti11 usirg double-deck cars as end cats on striflgs of 1955 cats. I noted 20

double-deckers and five old cats in service ilt ea].1y Septenber. They remain until
152 nore M-1ts a?rive early next year:. There ale only three parlor cals which
havenrt received their Indian names no and all of the cars are pai.nted I'ffAt s blue
and gray color schene.... .. ......JERSEY CENTRAL is repaidting tefl nole conventiollal
coaches blue and ye11ow - this will give them a total of 52 cars in b1ue..,........
,..ERIE LACKAI{ANNA has repaltted a Stil1wel1 coach in its long-dlstance color schene
of naloon and grey. Perhaps twenty old coaches remain in service fot the two Port
Jervis trains and nost a?e in faded green and grey - old Erie intelcity coloi
schene. . . . . . . . . PENN CENTRAL has definitely painted several E units recently in
tuscan red, appareltly to use up surplus stocks. I a]so seen box cars reDainted
ted and an office car in Penn Coach Yard is-in fresh red. The lattei nay have beeB
the privately-ohned car once painted bIue............plesent1y, the only U.S. train
carryirg an observation used as such is AlvlTRA( t s Silver Meteo!, Three SCL cals
(5840, 5842 and 5845) have no diaphragils to ]na! their smooth contours a
assi.gned cars. In Canada, Clrs Canadian has a s leeper-observation, while in Mexico,
several prenier trains have round-end observations. These include the Aztec Ea8]e,
fron the'U. s, bordei at Laredo. l,lRR and cN use observations to a limii6TGiE;ii
in the s1xnmels. Readingrs eX-CRUSADER observation is used on Rapido service on CN

between Montreal alld Quebec, although standard equip$ent sornetines replaces the
obs on these trains . . . . . . . . . . . .The Boston-llashington corrido! has over 200 coaches
assigned to it - with soinething like 168 required on Fridays - the heaviest day.
In addition, schedul.es require tl,o diners and 22 parlors........,Now, Amtrakrs only
other parlor car services are on the Gi'l&o (Chicago-St. Louis; 2 cars), and the IC
(Chicago-Carbondale; l car). Both routes are to get domes so these cals irill
possibly be replaced by BN zephyr done-parlor observations (drool!). on that
thought, we'11 close, and see you at the meeting October 15. --EL SIMoN

AMTRAI( Adiustments Due l{ov. 14
AMTRA( will nlake Dajor schedule changes on Novedber 14, which will include what

appears to be vast improvements in East Coast "corridor( schedules, along v/lth sone
changes elser,,here in the country.

Plans are to increase the nu[rber of round trips daily betlreen Viashingtot and
Boston f?orn 3 to 7, inprove Florida service and institute direct thlough sefiice
betreen MilwauLee and st. Louis. Also slated will be a through Metrolifle! service
from New Haven to Washington, southbound in the norning and northbou[d the evening.

AYTRAX plans to run the FLoRIDA SPECIAL this year agaln, betlreen New York and
Miami. The train wilL run non-stop between Richmond alrd Jacksonville, cutting the
tine of ).ast yearts L,364 mile tri? fIojII. 24-1/4 hours to less thalr 23 houts. Also]
through service is expected to be initiated fron Boston to Miani.

'Ihrough service is also expected to be irdtiated fton Boston to New orleans,
as well as fron Boston to Chicago, via a lound-about route through washington and
Cincinnati. A.ntrak also was hopeful of restoring selvi.ce between New York and
Molltreal durilg the winte!, but gave no indication of whether the day or night train
would be restored, or both. But, perhaps the PAis will see life again, although
ve would suspect either EL or PC E units l,rould be doing the honors.

AUTRA( also stated that eventually, there ,rould be oveflight sleeping car
selvice again between Boston, NevI York and Iltashington.

AMTRAK must be given a 1ot of credit foi trying very hard to improye the service
it offers during its first year. O[ce it gets its orr.n equipt:lent aIId get sone other
areas ironed out, things should inprove again ifineuseLy.
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What AlVlIRAl( Plans to Acquire:
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CANADIAN PACIFIC: A team of fout CP airline-trained hostesses , attired in
nodi sh fashions, are now gracing the aisles of the Canadian Pacific Railwayts
passenge! trains between Ednonton, Reil Deer and Catgary. The tiain hostesses
are asslsting passenge?s en route, serving beverages and snacks and performing
all those othe! Iittle functions that have long been a featule of airline travel.
Food is served on airline-t)?e trays }/ith ,oI1s and beverages in the norning and
sandwiches i,I the afternoon. In conjunction with the start of hostess service,
CP RaiI Dayliner luns are being doubled over the route iqonday through Friday.
The self-propelled &DCts have been extensively ::efurbished, repainted and refitted
{ith reclining afinchairs and adjustable foottests. Both Cp Rail and Canadian
National. has earlie" petitioned the Cahadiad Railway Tf,ansDort Connnittee for dis-
continuance of passenger selvice between Edmo[tofl and Catga?y. The Conmittee
ruled that, with suitable irnpr.ovenents. afld i-nnovatiorls, there ought to be enough
revenue generated to support sefiice by one of the two roads - and CRTC ruled that
CP Rail service 'rholds out the best prospects for iilplovenent. . , . , .,i.

PENN CENTRAT: flas ilaugurated overni.ght Ttailvan service bet{een New York
City and troston, sith stops at New Haven and providence. Boston-bound TV-S8 has

General Ra it road & Transit News:

an 8:45 p.m. closing time at Harlen Rivet Te"mina1, with trailets due at South
Boston by 6:45 a.n. Tn the other direction, closing tine at Boston is 8:30 p.n,,
with arfival at Harlen River Tefllinal at 6:30 a.,'.1. As aII incentive for teturn
shipments, rates will be louered $10 for the round trip rhen a trailer. is loaded
il! both dilections. PC operates a total of 36 Trailvan trains over its systen.

ger tlacks bet$een Boston and Rhode Tsland to the Con nonwealth of l4assachusetts
and the ilassachusetts Bay Transportation Authority. MBTA plans to upgrade and
electrify the 38 nile segnent of the line.

opelations in Pemsylvania if the Comlission allows CNJ to cease service betl1,een
Easton/BethlehemTAllefltown and l,titkes -Balre/Scranton. LV and CNJ coflsolidated
opelations on 54 niles of parallel lines several yeats ago. LV now wants to
elininate furthe! duplicate trackage, but $ill. Eaintain service to CNJ custoners.
Reading Company is aLso looking towards getting part of CNJ (AIlento n-Sc.anton)
foi a connection with EL, a Dereco road.

IS STILL ALM: The lCC has denied the application filed by the
We t l sfi TlE-Eli!6i?id-tiii6-Gal eton f or p erni s s ior to ab andoi' a branch l ine be tween
We11svi11e, Ne!, York and caleton, pa,, 37 iles, o" S0% of the liners trackage.
The line in question connects trith the Coudersport and polt Allegany Railroaa
at Nerfield Junction, Pa., and with Erie Lackawanna at Wellsvitle. EL has offered
to inclease revenue divisions by $14 a car interchanged with the WA&G on al1 cars
except coal, coke, and cals moving in switch novenent.

SOUTHERNT llas adjusted the schedule of the Piednont to provide a connectiol
at Chailotteav-il1e, Va., l,lith AMIRAKTs Chicago-W}llTi?-shington train (actual1y, Washing-
ton to Chicago). A platforin change nay nolll be nade at Charlottesville to AMTRA(|S

LEHIGH VALLEY: Is seek ing ICC permission to take over Jelsey Central fteight

,'6 e Washi ton-Ja,nes l0ritconb Ri1 t'. This is further evidence of Southernrs
p 8er eno to n , to coopelate iII ever], $ay.

PENN CENTRAL: has signed a menorandum of intent to se11 its rnairline passen-

MASSACHUSEmS BAY TRANSPORTATION AUTHORITY: Revenue setvice on the South
ansit Extensio, of the MBTA was iiaugurated on Septenber 2. The $76-t lras built on fornetr Nen Haven Railroad 01d Col.oay tlackage fron
-Ash,nont line to a tefilinal at Quincy, IrA. 76 pul.lnan-Standard cars
e 1ine, which includes concrete crossties and welddd rai1.

Sho
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Ars Halvard
used on th
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GENERAL RAI LROAD AND TR{N-S IT NEWS (Continued)

DOT figures the market for commuter and transit cars
Erertrbodl i\ rxlking abour lh. gfoq;ig nrark.r lor reLl

connnrr.r xnd trin:it caE. But tun ho{ Lrig is the markctl
DOT'. Unran 11a\s T.ansport.rion Adnrjnistfulion Ia\ done
il\ own arirhmetic. and come up \!ilh a ''roral ellectlle de

nrand'ol i.956 cars in the neit ll"2 ]ears.
This lisure itrcludcs 1.20: .ar now on nrdcri ll1 cirt

for, Fhjch Ul.lTA has niide capit.l grrnl\ b,rt ior ',hl.h
cnntr.ch h:1!e n.r )et Lr.en siSted: ard 2.lrl cars whi.h
LNIIA ir reesonablr c$tiio *lil bc ordered bl D... .ll.
1971. The breakdown:

Now on order; L,2O2 cars

Number

44
144.
45
78

Tvpe

MBTA
SEPTA
N.J DOT

I52
t44
!24
300

a2

Comnruter LoiC s and Gen€ra Ele.tric
o. .... Nor -a.e- 6"'p.a r!. :_

Co." _"' -a e' & .d.o' Gd-o'ar-e"' _

Tra.s t New York Ciiy Transit St. Louis Car
Trans t Staten ls and Rap d St. Lolis Car

'Ira.s t
Connruter I I .o s Centra Si. Lolls Car
Tians t BART RcN,
Trans t PATH HavJkersiddeley

Due by Dec. 37, L974i 2,443 cars
Transit New York City Transli
Commuter Long lsland
Transit ChicagoTransit
Transit PATH
Transit Lirdenwold(DRPRA)
Transit BART
Transit D.C. Meho (WNTATA)

Ltd Tram MBTA
Commuter Penn Centra
Comm.rter Erie Lackawan
commuter ll ino s cenkal -Commuter CSS&SB
Commuter Bur ington Northern
Commuter N4lwaukee Road -Commuter Rock island

900
60

150
).24
9a

240
30c
lCC
135
22X

2a
2a
2a

50

130
25Q

4e

DIIILADELPEIA &X,EADIN(} R R[-
U-'?,il"1s€3.

Tda!r@?o EarhnuE$rorosg:dentom. ar 7.50j r. u
!6r lrer aor* Yi!_

}!ooE Irouk...rr: 7,$.a n:. hd r_{5 D. m.
forPnnstrelDria.3t 6.16. r.60 0.s a.m_ i 6 nnd

t orRiedrq,ar6.s.6.!i.7.60.e
$or foitsrlre.

rjor rtrbul at3.10a m
. r,.1,16 and r.o

*f;?i'. "....thou*h @rs lor NoF Tork. vra, lJ€lrosE.
sUND^lA.

EorAn€obvn snd Aar 8at

r',r""r."Il*r"b".sr"a""'"r.D".",

Lea'€ N.{ Yd*
Pbuait€btrr. 7:s a. m.. 1.30. ..00. 6.10 n. ni. and
12.00 Etdorstr, ardvrns at neuis6ulr. rm.

L@ro ?huadol!hie, ar !,34.s.6

L€Brd Pottuvrrre.Bt 6.0{. t.m d
L4a% n$iins, rt 6.m. 7r0. 11.60 i. m,.r.?7:6.[
i€aes PotErlIo. tu.sch

. ni.. rab- rio End

PbxaabrDllr 7.i6 D. r.

atE_8r,7:oN aEaNcE,

$iEdariand sun.

P;t;"-,"".*-" o*,,*"*
6.10, r.05,1cm, 11.15o,m., ?.16 Btrd l0,ri r, D.r d. n.

G€n r"es,rond l]eetirr

.-fTon RAILWAY AGE

PENN CENTRAL: An unusual and interesting sidelight
of the recent hurlicane damage to Philadelphia area
iail lines, l,las the closing of PCrs octoraro Secon-
da?y Trackage between Wa a, pa., and Colola, i\Id.,
about 42 niles vrcrth, due to lrashouts caused 9/12.
On Sept. 13, an embargo rras issued due to bridges
out betweel Wawa and Chadds Ford. However, there
weie 12 freight cals stranded on the l.ine. HoH to
get then out?? Bring then up to the Reading line
at Chadds Ford Jct., use highway cranes to tur.n the
cats at the crossing fron PC to Reading tracks, and
haul then out over the RDG - that rnust have been an
lflteresting operation. I{e understand that it is
doubtful if this line will be lepailed and r:estored
to service.

OUR SILVERLINERS - FINALLY?? Four carbuilders
ve subndtted their bids fo! 234 Silve?Iiner cars

for SEPTA and Nel{ Jei.sey DoT. SEPTA wants 48 single
unit ca!s, and 96 nailied pairs. NJ DoT wants 70
harried pai:. ca!s. (That doesn't add up to 234!! !)
General Electiic as apparent 1o$ bid at $83.8 mi11-
ion, Hawkea-Siddeley Canada, $85.7 mi11ion, Pullnan-
Standard, $86.9 ,ni11ion, St. Louis Car, $107 nillion.
Deliveries would start in less than two years. one
hopes that these cais wi]l incorporate the best
features of the Silverlinets and Jersey Arrow cars.
Let's hope there will be N0 3-2 seating, and that
the center doors {i11 stay shut, a d that the cars
uill be fireploof!!l SEPTA rejected the original
bids because the Government said they were too high,
so no$ l\le have highe! bids, and ma),be less cars!!!!

Near conlract stage; 311 cars
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Irolley Valhalla Sets

"Bullet" lrip Nov. 7

George tr{etz, Chapter neriber and
nember of the I{PRA, has advised us of a
three-car SEPTA Red Arrow Division
rrBulletrr excursion on Sunday, Novenber
7, 1971. The 3-car train will delait
fi€fi the 69th Street Terninal at 11:00
A-tl., SHARP ! !

Tickets for the excursion are l

$8.50 for adults, a d $5.00 for childr.en
under 12 years of age. Tickets on the
day of tle trip, if available, witl be
$ 10.00.

Tickets nay be ordered from:
Ceorge l,!etz, 3001 Robin Lane, Havertown,
lA 19083. The TroIIey Valhatta at
Tansboro, N. J., is the beneficiaiy of
this trip, and we urge you all to sup-
port- the excursion to help Tansboro.

More Chapter Members Sought
Your Chapter t,i11 be conducting a vigorous nenbership drive during the earty

part of the yeat 1972. t{e are itterested in gaining as nernbers those rail enthus-
iasts who are desirous of takirlg an active rote in helping our Chapter and the
Society gr.ow arld inprove. If you have pr:ospects for rnenrbership, piease contactyour 2nd Vice-President at the October neeting. Th6 fans are irere - rve want remlll

ROBERI L IASIWOCD, JR,
POST CTFiCE 8OX 41

hU,1.\uD.\ .'r.. or : .t..

t,!in
J2.

.::].
CORRECTION REQI]ISTEL]ADDRESS

185
OI sla, Pa. 19406

"THE air-conditioning is noly lrorking. Some-
holr I managed lo olen a $.indov."

POST!',4STER:


